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MAJ. SHUMBERGER
WILL LEAVE CITY

Accepts High Position With Le-
high Portland Cement Co.

at Allentown

' iljH

MAJOR JOHN C. SHUMBERGER
Major John Calvin Shumberger, of

this city, has accepted a highly re-
sponsible position with the Lehigh

Portland Cement, Company, of Allen-
town, which requires severing his con-
nection with the National Guard, his
profession of public accounting and
also his removal this city to
Allentown.

In military circles Major Shum-
berger has just rounded out his twen-
tieth year in the National Guard. He
is a veteran of the Spanish-American
War, serving in the Pennsylvania Vol-
unteer Cavalry in Porto Rico in 1898.
In the last call of the President he
served nine months to the day. Five
months of this period, through recom-
mendations of regular arrrty officers,
he served as federal paymaster, draw-
ing his checks on the Treasurer of the
United States, paying troops and bills
on muster out of the Federal service.

While this service was performed
within Pennsylvania, it carried with It
great sacrifice and hazards, traveling
over 4,500 miles. After arriving at a
station payrolls and vouchers had to
be computed by him, and where money
could not be secured from banks or
could not be forwarded through ex-press companies in time to make
proper payments he carried as hijU)
as $65,000 in traveling bags, in sleelners and in automobiles at all hours
of day and night, across mountains
and through dangerous conntrv. In
Pittsburgh the day a SIO,OOO robbery
took place Major Shumberger carried
$64,000 from the bank to the armory.
Many similar circumstances were re-
lated where delays by the railroad, ac-
cidents to automobiles, occasioned
other means to successfully carry out
the instructions of the War Depart-
ment.

While orders to pay troops were
received on holidays, and while troops
were being paid at night, orders were
received to proceed at a time when no
facilities were available to reach the
resignated point, twenty or thirtymiles
distant, when banks were closed, time
locks and burglar alarms had been set,
yet there is not a single record of
any order not successfully carried out.

While Major Sliumberger's new po-
sition required him to resign from
the Guard, he holds the highest ad-
miration for those under whom he has
served and claims that his success was
due to liis opportunity to serve under
such soldierly and efficiently qualified
men as Colonel Frederick M. Ott, Gen-
eral J. P. S. Gobin and General Thomas
J. Stewart.

Resided Here Since 188"
Mr. Shumberger came to Harris-

burg from Cumberland county in 18£7
and organized and conducted -the
School of Commerce in this city from
1894 to 1902. During this period Mr.
Shumberger was called upon to audit
books and organize systems. In 1902
he disposed of his school and took up
the profession of accounting. Since
that date- he has occupied a suite of
rOorns in the Union Trust Building in
Market Square. His success in ac-
counting has taken him as far south
as Richmond, Va., and as far north as
Montreal, Canada. He has been the
chief accountatn in some of the larg-
est cases conducted within this terri-
tory. His work has developed chiefly
along the lines of state and federal lax
reports and confiscations of funds. Mr.
Shumberger and his family are mem-
bers of Market Square Presbyterian
Church. He is a past master of Har-
risburg Lodge, No. 629, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons: a past high priest of
Perseverance Chapter, No. 21, Royal
Arch Masons, and also past com-
mande rof Pilgrim Commandery, No.
11, Knights Templar of Pennsylvania,
and is at present captain of the drill
corps of %embo Temple, Ancient and
Accepted Order Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine: also an active member of the
Harrisburg Consistory, Scottish Rite
Masosn.

He Is a staunch Republican and is
serving at present on the Harrisburg
city Republican committee. He was
recently tendered a directorate in the
Harrisburg Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, which lie will he compelled
to decline. He is a member "of the
Modern Woodmen, also Harrisburg
Lodge. No. 68, Independent Order of
Odd Felows, the Harrisburg Rotary
Club, the Chamber of Commerce and
the Harrisburg Club.

Harry Elsworth Schriver, of Hum.
melßtown, who has been with Mr.
Shumberger as first accountant for a
number of years, succeeds Mr. Shum-
berger in the business and profession
of accounting.

Red Cross Branch Is
Formed at Paxtang

An auxiliary branch of the Harris-
burg Red Cross Society was organised
yesterday afternon at" Paxtang, The
meeting was held at the home of Mrs,
Arthur H, Bailey, and was in charge of
Miss Anne McCorniick and Mr, Carl
B. Ely, of the local society,

Mrs, Harvey Shepton was elected su-
perintendent) Mrs, Charles M, Forney,
secretary and treasurer, Other offi-
cers elected werei Mrs, Arthur H, Bai,
ley and Mrs, Howard A, Birchall, The
later will have charge of a member-
ship campaign, The branch ex-
pects to enroll one hundred, members
before the end of the week,

The PaxtqAig chapter will meet ev-
ery Monday 'from 9 a, m. to 4 p. m., in
the Paxtang Church chapel, to make,
bandages and surgical equipment.

WOULD PERMIT TROLLEY CO.S
TO OPERATE OMNIBUSES

Senator Lynch introduced a bill
wMch gives street railway companies
all over the State the right to run
omnibuses either as feeder# to their
systems or separately. The measure
is regarded as a means of overcoming
the loss of business taken away from
the trolley companies by the operation
of jltneymen. At noon the Senate ad-
journed until next Monday night at 9
o'clock.

ROTARIANS START
BOY SCOUT MOVE

Meet at Sporting Goods Store
of George Bogar; Hear Busi-

ness Addresses

George Bogar entertained the Ro-
tary club at hla sporting goods store
In Market Square last evening, when
President Howard C. Fry began ar-
rangements for putting on a vigorous
campaign for the organizing of the
Boy Scout movement In Harrisburg
oh a broad and permanent basis.

The Kotary club will back the cam-
paign that will be put on by one of
the chief officials of the Boy Scouts In
the United States and with an advisory
committee of representative citizens
the club hopes to be instrumental in
bringing the Scout movement here to
the point where it will compare fav-
orably with what has been done In
many other cities. Plans will be an-
nounced shortly.

Among those who spoke on business
and civic topics last evening were Wil-
liam B. Bennett, Arthur H. Holman,
Clark E. Deihl and John T. Olmsted.
The club was entertained by Mr. Bo-
sar, whoso store is not only one of the
biggest of its kind in Central Pennsyl-
vania, but of the State as a whole.

NO STOMACH PAIN,
GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVE MINUTES
"Pape's Diapepsin" is tjie best

antacid and stomach regu-
lator known.

"Really does" put upset stomachs in
order?"really does" overcome Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness due to acid fermentation in
five minutes?that?Just that?makes
Pape's Diapepsin the largest selling

stomach antacid and regulator In the

world." If what you eat ferments and
turns sour, you belch gas and eructate
undigested food or water; head is
dizzy and aches; breath foul; tongue
coated; your insides tilled with Indi-
gestible waste, remember the Moment
"Pape's Diapep.sin" comes in contact
with the stotnach al" sucn distress van-
ishes. It's truly astonishing?almost
marvelous, and the joy is its harm-
lessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin Is worth its weight in gold
to men and women who can't get
Iheir stomachs regulated. It belongs
in your home?should always be kept
handy in case of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during the day or at night.
It's the quickest, surest antacid for
the stomach in' the world.

A SUCCESSFUL COUGH REMEDY
10 CTS. BUYS THE NEW TRIAI..SIZr. BOX

Regular Sises 26c, 60c. $2. At Draafflit*.

BRUWN'S.-CH,-TROCHES
JOHN 1. BROWN * SON. Boston. Mass.

Says Nervous
People Should

Read Testimony
Many People Gladly Tell

About Benefits Derived
From Cadomene Tablets

Interesting, Sensational Facts! ;

A Rheumatic Convalescent writes:
Oct. 9, 1916.

Gentlemen: ?Last September I was
taken with what .the doctor called
Rheumatism. 1 tried to cure myself
with all kinds of Rheumatic Medicines,

but they did no good. I got a doctor
and he came all last winter and by the
first of June I was able to get about
after a fashion. I saw about that time
an advertisement in the Boston Globe
of Cadomene Tablets, and it read Just
about like 1 felt except the pain
and I decided to try it. 1 took one
tablet after each meal for a week with
the Rheumatic Medicine anu then stop-

ped the latter and just took the Ca-
domene Tablets and 1 have gotten well.
I am now on my sixth tube. People
stop me on the street and want to knov
what I got hold of to make we look so
well. I always teir them "Cadomene."
There are several taking Cadomene now
in Needham and It Is doing good for all.

Respectfully yours,
Peter Krauther,

839 Highland Ave., Needham. Mass.

Oct. 21, 1916.
Dear Sir:?l am now on my fourth

box of Cadomene Nerve Tablets and I
like them very much, etc.

Respectfully.
J. M. Cain, R. 3. Box 38, Atlanta, Ga.

Dec. 2, 1916.
Dear Sir:?Having used several boxes

of your Cadomene Tablets, thoaght 1
would write and let you know I have
received great benefit from them. Your
ad. In our paper is a good thing and I
hope you will keep it up, etc.

Yours truly.
Frank I. Murphy,

3822 I'orster St., Pittsburg, Pa.

Note.?Thousands have been benefited
and cured by Cadomene Tablets when
all else failed. They are the prescrip-
tion of a great physician for nervous
ill-liealth and the manufacturers guar-
antee 'eveur package satisfactory or
money back. Sold by all druggists.

NEW DRUG
KNOCKS RHEUMATISM

10 Cents Worth Does the Work
No more stinging Rheunfatlc pains

chronic, miserable Consti-
pation?No more sore kidneys nor,
pchlng back, A new drug called Trex
goes straight to the spot and acts right

off. Even the most sickening cases
are often relieved in from 2 to 5 days,
11, B, Denton & Co, (not Inc.), Beards-
town, 111,, are so anxious to show you
what their new remedy will do that
for 10 cents they will send a regular
full sized (not sample) package to
your address. Send just a dime, but
write to-day. Only one lntroductorj
package 'to a family.

NUXATEFTRON
Increases strength of

D>7VSV*Y^ildeltc 'lte > nervous, run-
ftifi f\u25a0 T I TITIIdown people 100 per

\u25a0 mil cent. In ten days in
8111 IJn many instances. sluo

forfeit if it falls as
per full explanation in

12| 1"J J 3|MM large article soon to
appear in paper.

druggist about It.
Cioll Keller. G. A. Gorgas. i. Nelson(Clark always carry it in stock.'
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LOOKS LIKE STREET SCENE BUT IT IS "STRAIGHT VP" VIEW OF TELtGRAP, KFTRVICKM FOB MRU. OOODYEAR
Funeral nrvires for Mm. Ellen

Goodyear, who died In Philadelphia,
will be held from the home of her
brother, Goorge Hrubaeher,' of Hhlre-
inanslown, on Friday morning at 10
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Winding Hill Cemetery,

FIFTY ItIM.N KKPOItTF.D OUT
Over fifty bills Vvere reported out

by committees-of tho House to-day,
among them the woman suffrage
amendment and the Tompkins bill
abolishing capital punishment.

Corns Just
Dissolve Away
No pain, no catting, oo plaster*

or pads to pren the tore spot?
Uaser's Cora Bolvenl Just dis-
solves the corn, without pain and
acta almostluitantly. Put* drop
or two on the corn witha hruahat
night, uoxt morning you'll liaTe
forgotten you ever had a corn In
your life. Just as good for bunion*
as for corn#? removes the cause,

thereby effecting a permanent and lasting cure.
Kaser'a Com Solront la different from any

other oorn ours you bare oyer used. Does not
merely relieve the pain temporarily but Is guar-
anteed to cure the meanest and most painful
corn or buoltc. no matter how long It has
bothered you. Oet a bottle today and prove It.
Don't suffer with painful corns when jou ean
care them now ar.d forever for only lie. Qet
lbs palnlesa remedy that dissolves the oorns, re-
moves them completely, eats 'eat up.

Buy of tl)drugrltt named below or iMd 100 to
Win. H. Baser, Druggist and (lißmlst, Bead-
tag, Fa.

For sale in Harrisburg by Geo. A.
Gorgas.

A novel view of the TELEGRAPH Building showing the flags waving in observance of Flag Day. The view
was snapped by a HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH staff photographer from the sidewalk In front of the building.

Governor Urges Quick
Action to Organize N

Safety Committees
HARRISBURG GENTLY

WAVING FLAG CITY
[Continued From First Page]

to the request of the Mayor to "make
this a city of unfurled "Old
Glory" this morning by the thousands.
The city is covered with the stars and
stripes. More are being hung out every

hour and children are carrying them,,
cheering as they go about the streets.
Jitneys,, delivery wagons, trolley cars
and automobiles bear the colors fore
and aft. Stores, business houses, shops,
mills, churches and homes are display-
ing them In such profusion as lias never
been seen since Civil War days.

Thousands of small American flags
are being distributed this evening by
the HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH.

Many I'atrlotlc UrmonHtrationx
In many parts of the city patriotic

demonstrations have marked Harris-
burg's "Flag Day." The night forces
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, before
quitting work this morning, ran up

hundreds of flags on the switch and
watchhouses, coal wharves and other
buildings in the yards. During the
progress of this patriotic work engine

/
BMd shop whistles let go and for tive

. minutes shrieked their salutes. Other
] demonstrations were held throughout
] tly> day.

i Traffic Policeman Patrick Hoffman,

stationed at the corner of Third and
Walnut streets, this morning hailed

i every passing wagon and automobile
j that did not show the colors. He stop-

I ped several jitneys and told the driv-
j ers that this was "Flag Day," and to

I "get one and tack her up before you
| come back this way again."
, The (lags will be out to-morrow when

j the big parade,in honor of Ambassador
Gerard passes down Market street, and
many will keep them up throughout

j the coming months.

I EXTERTAIN COLONIAL OFFICERS .
O. H. Beckley, the retiring secretary,

and Arthur H. Bailey, the newly-elect-
ed president of tl\e Colonial Country

Club, were given a dinner last night
at the clubhouse, by the Board of
Governors. Those attending wer/B Ar-
thur H. Bailey, the newly-elected presi-
dent; E. J. Stackpole, Sr., the retiring
president; Brooke Trout, who is suc-
ceeding Mr. Beckley; .E. M. Singer, who
was elected treasurer; William Bow-
man, Redsecker Brinser, John C. Orr,
Andrew Patterson, David E. Tracy,
Harry Stone, H. W. Stubbs, S. S. Pom-
eroy, Samuel Nissley, C. W. Burtnett,
George Shrciner and Charles Hoffman.

LEGISLATURE QUITS FOU WEEK
The House and Senate both ad-

journed to-day until Monday night at
9 o'clock after passing finally several

i senate bills, including the Snyder bill
j authorizing school boards to establish

| playgrounds, etc.

CITY SUPPORT FOR LIBRARIES
Senator Charles A. Snyder introduced

a bill to-day relating to free public
non-sectarian libraries. The bill per-
mits municipalities to make appropria-
tions for their establishment, the ap-
propriation not to exceed two mills on
the dollar.

Governor Brumbaugh to-day sent
letters to the members of the State
committee of public safety urging
them to take immediate steps to per-

fect the organization of their local
committees.

"I have received word from a num-
ber of the committeemen Informing
me of progress being made and I hope
to hear from all of the men In a few
days and that the representatives of
the best thought in the State will be
called to this most important work,"
said the Governor.

Governor Brumbaugh to-day made
public the response of President Wil-
son to the offer of the services of the
committee of safety. The President
said:

May I pot thank you for your
telegram and tell you that the
assurance which you give me as
to Pennsylvania's willingness and
readiness to co-operate with the

? federal government at this time is
very heartening.

FAREWELL RECEPTION
Members of the First Baptist

Church tendered a farewell reception
to the pastor, the Rev. W. S. Booth,
and Mrs. Booth. Monday evening, the
Rev. Mr. Booth having resigned to
accept a call to the First Baptist
Church of Collingswood, N. J.

Words of commendation were
spoken by the Rev. W. H. Dallman,
pastor of the Market Street Baptist
Church, C. H. Llnde, of the First
church, and G. N. Spencer, who pre-
sided over the gathoring.

Among the gifts Mr. and Mrs. Booth
received was a_ chair from the ladies
of the church." Resolutions regretting
the departure of the Rev.; and Mrs.
Booth were adopted. ,

WOULD NATURALIZE GERMANS
By Associated Press

Washington, April 4. A bill to
grant American citizenship to all Ger-
mans who have lived in the United
States five years was introduced to-
day by Senator Townsend, of Michi-
gan. Thousands of Germans, who
have lived here a long time, he says,
are anxious now to become citizens
but* had neglected to take out their
papers.

BOY SCOUTS TRACK MEET
Troop 6, Boy Scouts of America,

under the command of Scoutmaster
V. L. Huntzberger, will participate in
the inter-troop track meet to be held
on the island Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

IT'NEUAL OF MR. Gt'MMO
Funeral services for Edward Gum-

mo. aged 61. will be held Saturday af-
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock from the
chapel of the Hawkins estate. 1207
North Third street. The Mcv, Robert
L. Mcisenhelder will ha* charge of
the services. Burial wiir be made in
the East Harrisburg cemetery.

itches just use

Resinol
No remedy can honestly promise

to heal every case of eczema or sim-
ilar skin ailment. But Resinol Oint-
ment, aided by Resinol Soap, gives
such instant relief from the itching
and burning, and to generally suc-
ceeds in clearing the eruption away
for good, that it is the standard skin
treatment of thousands and thou-
sands of physicians. Why not tryit?

Resinol Ointment tndßttinol Soap art told
by all druggists. For tempi* of each, fret,
write to Dept. 3-R, Ketlool, Baltimore, Md.

Mechanics Lien Law
Has Outlived Its
Usefulness, Walter Says

Representative Charles Walter, of
Franklin, to-day Introduced a bill to
repeal all the mechanics' Hen acts.

Mr. Walter Issued this statement,
saying that before the Civil War, when
mbney was scarce and rates of inter-
est'high, it was perhaps good public

policy to encourage building by giving

to builders fnd material men the right
to file liens. At the present time this
Is not necessary. A contract between
the owner and the principal contractor
if filed in the courthouse prevents
a material man or subcontractor from
filing a lien. A mortgage given to
pay for the building also prevents the
contractor or any one else from col-
lecting lien. The only persons who
arc likely to be compelled to pay a
mechanics' lien at present are those
without business experience and who
trust their friends who are contrac-
tors. The legal profession generally
thinks the law has outlived its use-
fulness and that the interests of the
community would be best served by
its repeal.

IMPORTANT Ml'Tl'AD MEETING
Notices have been posted calling a

meeting of Assembly No. 4, Mutual
Beneficial Association of Pennsylvania
Railroad Employes, for Wednesday
night. April 11. The meeting will be
held In Odd Fellows' Hall, 304 North
Second street, starting at 8 o'clock.
Important business will be considered.

/

REYMER'S
(PITTSBURGH)

FRUIT AND NUT
CHOCOLATE

Easter Eggs
lb. each

. Neatly boxed?a real
Easter delicacy

60 0

Bryn Mawr
Chocolates

Ito 3-lb. packages ?

Special Easter Confections

Forney's Drug Store
Second St., Near Walnut

ws3?MHBBI44O Market St.IHBIBHHH

Suits For
Three more days of shop- JffiL ~

ping before Easter Sunday. WC" V'Hx
A special shipment that fills I\
our enlarged store to over-
flowing with the newest in AmS. [y tf
Suits and coats gives you an /JJa'A tfwN
opportunity to choose from this
excellent assortment at the - rV\sw .i
most reasonable prices, as we ?Tfll IvK \X /
are just out of the high-rent 111 I
district and yet conveniently VifTn W

Suits $7.95 to $l B \\ l| \ f
Coats $3.95 to #12.05 111 \l|\ II |
Silk Skirts, $6.50 value, $4.95
Silk Waists, $2.98 value, $1.98 '
Thompson's Glove-fitting Cor- -

>\\\
sets $1.09 to $2.00

440 i j 440

Market IniUXwiwilMLn Market
Street Street

???44o Market St.MHMBMMM

j
-

|

Harry N. Gensler
Owing to the closing of the Common-
wealth Hotel and Barber Shop, has
acquired the

Bolton House Shop
' 25 N. 2nd St.

Patrons of both shops will find here
good service and courteous treatment.

See Large Advertisement See Large Advertisement
on Page 3 JwX/tfrjIZJVWi4 ? P^3
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Chick Chick Easter Egg Dyes 1 r/* Ev" of C*,ls
The kind that make real Easter eggs?each of these pack- co^urc was ever arranged that could not be improved by

ages contain eight sheets solid colors ?making 100 different the addition of a few curls. Curls have an alluring way with
shades ?100 beautiful transfer pictures 011 six sheets ?full di- them that spells its appeal to the woman who likes individuality
rections for using. Package, in her coiffure. r\r'

Notions, Main
0 j y f

?> Naturally curly clusters of curls. /+J\~
'

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Smartest Gloves
, 77= ,?

?

For Easter ASale of Towels
Choose From Kid, Lambskin & Silk -that Is Important and should Interest .very woman. ?

m,. ,1, , . 1 .
? Wn t? km 1 }\Yim They are divided into three-lots and

he world s v best brands in quality Wf 1 I fflwjjfx if are not regular goods, hence the lowgloves are represented In our stock ?and in ,\AVVI; /\(
view of the great scarcity of good gloves

°

What's wrong? Two lots are trav-
such as Mje only sell?we are fortunate in <%// . ellers' samples and are soiled from J0^ 1 1U®LX
presenting foi ) <ui Laster requirements jL V'oA \ handling?the other is a splendid qual-
tle very gloves you wish this being
compUshed only through our powerful \ \£V/ slight imperfections. VBHT 11buying connections. ' We offer these towels tomorrow as I | I

Featuring three specials? % follows \ I rrUT V
W omen's 2-clasp twist silk gloves?white with self or black embroidery, Muck towels (samples), at

or reverse j also pdngee and gray with contrasting stitching j double fingers l'2y 2 s, 17f and 20<. \© fl
and thumb tips- Kayger's make. Pair, ...... ... .......,. . Turkish towels (samples), at 10^Women s 2-clasp French lambskin gloves?while, black and colors?im- I 1 17 *f. OX* *</. \Z [7, ,M
ported by P. Centemeri. Pa f Jfil.59 ? 1 -r \, , ! 7 l '

\u2666 OQ*
J'"ine quality imported French kid gloves' in white and color's?2-to'n'e stitch- , tJ l" ( n<ls), at ~*H,

Jngs or four rows of heavy embroidery. Pair, s*-3.50 ""v ''"ft)- ' >v
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.


